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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1822.

T the Coxirt at Coir lion- House, the 16th
of September 1822,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament be prorogued from Tuesday

the eighth day of October next, to Tuesday the
twenty-sixth day of November next. '

T the Court at Carllon-House, the 5th
of August 1822,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

7HEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
, / session of Parliament, intituled "An Act to

'« regulate the trade between His Majesty's pos-
*« sessions in America and the West Indies, and
" other places in America and the West Indies,"
it is enacted, that if His Majesty shall deem it ex-
pedient to extend the provisions of the said Act to
any port.or ports not enumerated in ,the schedule
marked A, annexed to the said Act, it shall be law-
ful tor His Majesty, by Order in Council, to extend
the provisions of the said Act to such port or ports;
His Majesty is thereupon pleased, by. and wjth the
advice of*His Privy Council, to order, that from
and after the passing of this Order, all articles per-
mitted by the said Act to be imported Into and ex-
ported from the ports enumerated'in schedule A
annexed to the said Act,-- shall and may be in like
manner imported into and' exported from the port
of Annotto Bay, in the island of Jamaica, on pay-
jsent of '&e duties, and subject to the rules, regu-

lations, penalties, end forfeitures enacted by the:
said Act: Arid the Right Honourable the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to
give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C.

T the Court at
. of July 1822, .

tarlton-Heuse, the 5th

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in thefifty-siyth.
year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 38, in-

tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local
militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia
shall take place; but that such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remaiq and continue suspended for the
period specified in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by any like Order or Orders in
Council, to continue such suspension so long as
His Majesty shall deem the same expedient, any
thing in any Act or Acts ot Parliament to tlie;
contrary notwithstanding : and whereas it is deemecj
expedient that the ballot and enrolment for the locaj
militia should be suspended for the space of one
year; it is, therefore, ordered by His Majesty,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council, that '
no ballot or .enrolment for the local mliiria do
take place for the space of one year fro.fi} juid after
the date hereof, but that the ballot and enrolment
for the local militia be suspended for the
of 0ne year from the 4ate of this Order.


